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Weather To-Da-y Fair,

Annual Meeting; and Banquet of the
Association Yesterday Chief Vet-er- an

T. C. Rollis
The annual meeting of veteran Odd Fel

lows was held yesterday afternoon in Odd
Fellows' hall, Glebe building. Over Bixty
veterans were present and much enthusi-
asm prevailed. At the opening of the ses-

sion Fred S. Hunt, grand master of the
grand lodge, and James E. Camp, grand
patriarch of the grand encampment, were
introduced to the assembly by Chief Vet
eran Thomas C. Hollis, and each made a
few remarks.

The report of the secretary showed that
four deaths of veterans had occurred dur
ing the past year, viz., Vice Chief Veteran
Robert R. Woods of Ansonia and James L.

Root, Charles W. Nott and George Blake-ma- n

of this oity. Several members pres
ent offered remarks ot eulogy to the mem
ory of the deceased members, and upon
vote of the association were ordered re
corded on the minutes of the association

The election of officers was the next
business. Ex-Ci- ty Sheriff Thomas C. Hol-

lis, who has been the chief veteran of the
association for the sixteen of the seventeen
years of its existence, and who is now up
ward of 88 years of age, desired to be re
lieved, and to have some other brother
elected to the office. This did not, how
ever, meet with the views of the members
present, and in order to keep him in office
at the head -- of the organization, a new
office of assistant chief - veteran was
created for one year. The election re-
sulted as follows: Chief veteran, Thomas
C. Hollis; assistant chief veteran, Philip
Pond; vice chief veteran, W. W. lee
Secretary, Fred Botsford; treasurer, Louis
Feldman: board or directors, JS.rl. Sperry,
Ward Nichols, Morris Mix, A. W. Phelps,
P. d. Tuttle, E. D. Fairchild, M. Zunder,
Henry Smith, J. E. Northrop. -

Among those present were James
Bishop, W. B. Bristol, J. L. Hungerford
H. L. Foote, C. P. Tuttle, J. A. Booth, J,
B. Hoggson, E. L. Fairchild, B. S. Keith,
L. Feldman, W. B. Jndd, William Jepson
W. W. White, E. H. Sperry, H. H. Brom
ley, W. A. Beckley, D. B. Twitchell, J,
W. Pond, Albert Gamsby, S. L. Ford,
G. S. Atwater, Henry Mix, O. J. Whiting,
D. R. Adams, W. H. Cox, C. B. Foster,
George N. Moses, O. M. Sherman, N. B,

Mix, Ward Nichols, F. S. Hunt, James E
Camp, W. R. Mott, H. W. Bishop, A
W. Phelps, W. W. Lee, Benjamin Jep
son, D. H. Granniss, E. E. Warner,
B. S. Peck, J. A. Peck, J. A. Bristol, H,
E. Northrup, L. H. Stannard, C. B. Hern-don- ,

S. J. Bradley, J. K. Bundy, F. Bots
ford, Ellery Camp, H. E. Smith, Philip

i. t . Andrus.
At the conclusion of the banquet the

members once more repaired to the lodge
room, and after singing and the reading of
a humorous poem upon the members by
v ice Uhiet v eteran w. w . ijee, some in
formal talk was indulged in among those
present providing tor the increase or mem
bership among the veterans. It was de
cided to adopt measures to that effect and
the meeting adjourned.

THE POLO W JKLD.
New Haven Wins From Meriden in

a Hustling Game on the Part of
the Home Team.
The home team played all around the

Alendens last night, and won about as
they pleased. The work of the home team
was all that could possibly be desired
that of Woodtke, Hill and Newcombe be
ing especially hne. Newcombe was
stone wall at goal, making many stops of
tne most Phenomenal order. The score

won LAST

But a few days longer
The "HUB" Clothiers'
GREAT DISSOLUTION
SALE, which has proved
an immense attraction to
the purchasing public.
QUICK! or the Children's

Capo Overcoats for $1.00
and upwards won't be here.

QUICK! or Men's Over
coats for $4.50, $8.00, $8,
that are worth three dollars
more, will be on the backs
of your neighbors.

QUICK! or the Men's
Suits for $5.00, $6.50 and
$8.00, which are the biggest
kind of bargains in heavy

weight goods, will all be gone.

QUICK ! for anything in
doming or Furnishings
cheaper than you ever saw
before, come at once to the

"HUB" CLOTHIERS,

110 and 112 CHURCH STREET.

PFAFF& SDN.

Cucumbers,
Fancy Radishes,
Imported Sprouts,
Clioice Celery,
Hot House Tomatoes,
Bermuda Onions,
Roasting Chickens.
The season for Broilers opens

this week. We have some choice
Philadelphia and native birds.

Rhode Island
TURKEYS,

Are as popular as ever.
Squabs; we have in abundance

and sellin&r them lower than
any other house in the city.
Choice Native Dressed Beef.

L. C. PFAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church st., 1S2 Portsea st.

A Special Offer for Next 30 Days
AT

Beers' Photo Parlors,
762 Chapel Street.

We will make you one of oar finest Crayon or
India Ink Portraits, near life size, from $5 to $&,
and with each portrait will give you one dozen
of our beet Cabinet Photos on friit beveled edfre
mounts. This work is WARRANTED FIRST-CLAS- S

every way, and will cost you at least $18
elsewhere. We have made hundreds the past
few months. ELEGANT WATER COLOR and
PASTEL PORTRAITS at one-thir- d regular prices
AU portraits made from life or any picture you
may have on hand. The finest Cabinets at prices
one-hal- f less than other galleries.

THE ONLY GALLERY in this city that makes
large Portrait work a specialty. Call and see
our large munbnr of specimen.

NEW HAVEN. POSITIONS. MERIDEN.

Newcombe Rusher Cunningham
Woodtke Rusher DunningHill Center LeydonPhelan Half-bac- k H. Smith
Reed Goal Curlej
Goals Won by Rush by Caged by Time

NOTICE
THE GRIND DISPLAY

OP FINE

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

IK

Brass, Bronze, Silver,

IN OUR SHOW WINDOWS

TO-DA- Y,

D. T. MALLETT & CO.,

776 Chapel Street 776

"BELOW THE BRIDGE,"
YOU CAN FIND

I
The Newest Things in the Line of I

Silk, Lace and Muslin

CURTAINS,
.Velour and Chenille

PORTIERES,
Silks, Silkalines, Laces aid Muslins

FOR BASH CURTAINS,

Fringes and Drapery Goods.

J. M. CRAMPT0N,
694 CHAPEL STREET,

.
WEDDIM GIFTS.

i cm x

ONDS,
WATCHES

EWELRY,
SILVEB-WAxL-

CLOCKS,
eralasaea.
KINGS,

Block Island Codfish 7c lb.
S Mackerel Sic weigh half pound eaca.
1 large Mackerel 17c weighs 14 lba.

Native Potatoes S1.20 Bushel.
2 lb brick Boneless Codfish for 16c.
2 lb paper Rolled Oats for 10c

45c a Gallon.
We reduce price to 4Sc on the finest New Or- - I

I leans aioiasses in ine city.
SOc Gallon for

Extra fine quality of Porto Rico Molasses. It I

is heavy body and light color.
Finest Tea 33c a Pound.

j Finest Java Site, good Coffee 30c lb.
I Jones' Flour (S.96 a barret

Canned Salmon Ilea Can.
New Haren Tea and Coffee Co.,

; R. W. Mills. 882 State st
BOOTH & LAW.
Tarnish Hajm&ctnrersl

AND

Paint Dealers.

Corner Water 1 OHre Sta.

BEDDING OFFER

All the goods of the Tery best quality. I

onnorf nnit v. I

month at ereatly reduced prices. I

yonr Carpets for the Spring now, while yon I

I
I

XWli JT OO

1 .1 t m

o. nave piacea tneir wnoie
in progress. We hope to

ioth, and if public interest
continues it can be done.

Children's Shoes they are all
Crowds of purchasers testify to

hit the popular demand. These

Sixty-seco- nd AnnualA Grand Ball
Creditable Exhibition Drill many

military Guests Delightful ltlnsle.
The annual ball of the National Blues,

whioh was held at the armory, last even-

ing, was not only one of the most memor
able ever given by the company, but was
one of the grandest of the many elaborate

military balls that have ever been held in
this city. The armory was very hand
somely ornamented with the historical
decorations of the company, and a large
number of elegant silk banners, shields,
bunting and other decorations. The Gat--

tling; gun, near the band stand, gave
martifel finish to the whole.

The concert by the Second regiment
band, and with the bugle calls, which were
included in "a day in camp," reminded the
soldiers of the many calls that are heard
at camp and elsewhere.

The exhibition drill by the Peabody
guard of Springfield was deserving of the
highest compliments, and was probably
never given before a more critical audi
ence, as was evident from the applause
that greeted the perfect execution of the
many difficult orders. The twenty-si-x

soldiers who gave the exhibition are drilled
to perfection, and last evening were com
manded bv Lieutenant Strong. The drill
is a combination of military and masonic
maneuvers.

The grand march was led by Adjutant
General A. H. Embler with Captain John
Shuster. followed by Lieutenant Colonel
F. T. Lee with Major F. G. Southmayd,
Lieutenant F. L. Newton with Captain J,
J. Leonard, Major D. A. Blakeslee with
Major S. B. Spooner. and several other lo
cal officers, who escorted the visiting mili-
tary officers and who were followed by a
very long line of gentlemen with ladies.

Among the merry dancers were many
ladies with pretty toilettes and attractive
dresses. -

Mrs. J. H. Austin wore a dress of velvet
and satin, with diamonds and corsage bou
quet.

Mrs. C. W. Lockwood, canary-colore- d

silk, block lace overdress, V neck, and cor
sage bouquet.

Mre. R. B. Bradley black velvet, corsage
boquet, and diamonds.

Miss Reorke, white nuns veiling, ostrich
feathers, romun trimming.

Mrs. S. H. Rice, black dress, steel pass--
menterie trimming.

Miss Maud Hubbard, pink nuns veiling
and pink, snrrah trimming.

Miss Hillhouse, pink nuns veiling, green
velvet bodice.

Miss Grace Hemion,white silk, heliotrope
colored trimming.

Miss Lizzie Maher, pretty silk.
Miss Ella Bnrnham, red Bilk.
Miss Whitney, black silk, white surrah

trimming.
Among the military guests were Captain

O. S. Parker and Lieutenant W. C. Hayes
of Springheld; Captain C. L. blocking.
Lieutenant Moses, Lieutenant Burpee and
about twenty men from Company A of
WaterburyjMaior ijlakesiee, uaptain ljua
ington and several other Horse Guards,
several members of Colonel Doherty's staff
and very many others, who enjoyed the
ball.
Barber's Social Club masquerade.
The fifth annual masquerade ball of the

Barbers' Social club at Germania hall next
Monday evening gives every promise of
being a most flattering success. The com
mittees have been arduously at work and
nave leit no stone unturned to accom
plish their purpose and make it the finest
ball ever given by the club. Stack's full
orchestra will furnih music for the occa
sion.

Personal.
John L. Disbrow and wife have returned

from Florida.
Coroner Eli Mix, Councilman Blakslee

and party are en route home from Florida.
They left Rock Ledge last Friday and on
Saturday sailed from Savannah.

Miss Addie Wells, so many years with
w Ucox or Jo. , has mode engagement with
Monson & Carpenter, and will begin her
duties there next Monday morning. She
has a large circle of friends who will be
glad to hear of her new position.

BEFORE ENGINEERS.
An Interesttns Occasion

Nlclit Addresses by Able Speak- -
ers.
Mr. Jefferson Young, jr., of Syracuse,

N. Y., supreme chief engineer of the
American Order of Steam Engineers and
associated editor of the American Engineer,
will deliver an address before engineers of
this city Wednesday evening, February 25,
at 8 o'clock, in hall 37, Hoadley building
suoiect, ne True atory." ilr. xoung
address will be followed by short speeches
by Mr. (Jharies Hi. Jacks, b. K. IS., of Bos-
ton, Mass., Mr. James E. Deas, S. T., of
Bridgeport, Mr. John St. John, D. S. C. E.
of Connecticut, Mr. Jtlenry L. Decker. C.
E. of St. John council No. 1 of Bridgeport
and others. All engineers are cordially
mviteu.

THE COURT RECORD.
City Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.

Thaddeus Donnelly, violation of liquor
iaw, nne ana u.uo costs, appealed to
the next term of the court of common
pleas; Joseph Tendler, breach of peace
against i.evi Meyer, judgment suspendedLevi Mever. I reach of peace acainst Jo
seph Tendler, $25 fine, $9.66 costs; Daniel
fflcuartny, trespass on railroad property,continued to February 24; Mary Smith
rornication, $i nne, $5.Y costs; same
drunkenness, 15 days in nail; James Mor
ton, fornication, $7 fine; same drunken
ness, S3 fine, $10 costs; William Flanni-
gan, throwing snowballs, continued until

James Morton, theft from Mary
smnn, discharged.

Conrt Notes.
The suit of the New Haven Brewing

company against Robert Loveday of this
city, to recover payment for notes amount
ing to was partially tried in the
court of common pleas yesterday and con
tinued one week.

A meeting of the creditors of George F,
McConnack, a small grocery dealer of 422
Washington street, was held yesterday.
The assets are about $600 and. his liabilities
somewhat exceed that amount.

A HIIRBI PARTY AT COWKLL'S

Thirty-secon- d Annual Banquet of
WashlDKton Union Brotherhood
The Thirty-secon- d annual banquet of

the Washington union brotherhood,
held yesterday afternoon at Cowell's, was
enthusiastic, as well as patriotic a success.
There weie about thirty present to sit
down to the banquet table. Before the eating
part began brief business session was
held, at which the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year.

President u rank u. Harris.
F. W. J. Sizen. Lewis

Usterweis.
Secretary and treasurer Joseph A.

Bromley, who succeeds Henry N. Oviatt.
Jixecutive committee Hemingway

smith, oonn u. Miles, ueorge n.. Thomp
son, F. B. Byington, Samuel A. Miles of
Milford.

The many courses which the caterer had
prepared occupied the time to a consider-
able length, after which came informal
toastings. F. W. J. Sizer did the honors
for the occasion and in a graceful manner
called upon pretty nearly everyone present
to say something. Songs and story-tellin- g

rormea an important part or tne pleasures.
Among the speakers were F. W. J. Sizer.
Samuel Miles of Milford, George E.Thomp--
son, .Hemingway smitn, r rans cujuoveioy.
John C. Miles, Benjamin Noyes and Alder
man ueorge W. Hromley.

The present membership is about 300,
--The organization was started by John C,

Mersick, Stephen Gilbert, Austin A. Hill,
Frank H. Brown, Elihu L. Ives and Hem
ingway Smith. The first gathering was at
the house of Eben J. Uoe at stony Creek
in June, 1861. By the acquisitions from
different states the membership became
so large that m low a constitu
tion and by-la- were adopted. At
the meeting in 1869 at Savin Rock
250 members were present. On August
22, 1870, the semi-annu- meeting was
held on board the steamer Traveler, when
a pleasant excursion was taken on the
sound. For a number of years the irm;
reunion has been held on Washington's
birthday, and occasionally a summer's
meeting has been held at the shore.

Among those present were Joseph A.
Bromley, Frank B. Byington, Edgar A.
Doolittle. Charles W. Prindle, G. F. Brad
ley, W. H. McDonald, William A. King,
George W. Pomroy of Hartford, Joseph
W. Jewett, Oliver C. Goldsmith, William
B. Allen, G. G. Blakeslee, G. W. Bromley,
C. H. Pierpont, Henry A. Blakeman, J.W.
Utter and Benjamin Noyes.

Mrs. Partington uses Salvation Oil for rhenmm.
tis and brown creturs. It costs SO cents.

j ... -- : i .. ... I . ..... l - .
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and Uvea yet,

Not IHany of Them Left In Town
Bnt They Bare Some Fan Sophs
In Antiquated High Bats and Pelted
With Snowballs by Street Gamins. ,
Though a large proportion of the stu

dent world left town Saturday to spend
Washington's birthday at home, still there
was a sufficient contingency- - of sopho
mores and freshmen left to celebrate yes-

terday In a mild manner. The day was a
delightful one, considered from a weather
standpoint, and the holiday proved very
acceptable.

A party of about one hundred sopho-
mores amused themselves as well as the
town by parading up and down the streets,
each of the party proudly wearing a hat
that increased his stature several inches.
And what hats! That well known refrain,
"Where did you, etc.," could have been
appropriately applied to each individual
There were silk hats, aH battered and out
of shape, whioh probably did their first
service at an indefinite period be
fore the .filgrim fathers landed on
our bleak shores, and every succeeding
style down to the Knox and Dunlap latest
was represented as well, though these last
named were in the great minority. They
attracted no little attention, and were par'
ticularly fascinating to the street urchins.
who quickly sized up the wearers as their
game. These little human gnats, swarm-
ing about with innumerable forces con-

stantly increasing, springing up, as it
were, from the very ground, soon made a
public appearance positively inconvenient
for the ferocious "sophs," and a
retreat en masse back to the campus was
deemed advisable. This must have seemed
to them, who are now in the midst of the
classics, not a little like the difficulties
which the ancient legions in days of yore
experienced with the Parthians, who shot
their arrows as tney nea.

Returning across the green, the fun was
of the most spirited order. The youngsters
made the air thick with snowoalls.many or
which reached a hat,and when charged up-
on by the exasperated students, had time
to throw one more volley before running,
and of course they were not caught. They
would retreat, however, only so far as was
necessary, and when their pursuers ceased
the chase they in turn became once more
the pursuers.

It was a weary and half --disgusted party
of students that reached the friendly shel-
ter afforded around on the other side of
Lawrence hall, and more than one man
felt kicking himself whose enthusiasm had
overcome his discretion to the degree that
instead of wearing some old thing for
burlesque effect he had appeared in his
bright, new and sunshiny tile, intended
rather to win admiration from "my lady
fair" than to become a target for small boy
snowball practice.

The freshmen did not achieve so much
notoriety, but they did take considerable
pride in swinging those new canes, es-

pecially the Sheff. men. The uninitiated
men at a glance could distinguish the lat-
ter from their academic brethren by that
superior twirl which they gave that six
dollar and a half class stick of ugly de-

sign.
Bangers seem to have gone quite out of

style, and few only were sold last year,
and fewer still was the number this year.
It will not be long before that article once
so important in the life of a Yale fresh-
man will have become a relic only found
in some interesting collection of antiqui-
ties.

The candidates for the crew enjoyed
their holiday by having a row on the har-
bor all day. Captain Stevenson '80 has
been in town since Saturday and has been
giving the men a thorough dose of coach-
ing.

A boat for the Harvard Boating club is
being built and will weigh about 200

ounds, or 50 pounds under the average,ft is being built by Davy of Cambridge.
A Congress Avenne- Brawl.

Alexander Dickie and Morris Foley be-

came involved in a dispute on Congress
avenue, last night, and Dickey was ar-
rested by OflScer Murphy for breach of the
peace against H oley.

IN WEST HAVEN.
A British Officer's Grave Steps to

Donate the Plot to New Haven's
Historical Society.
Daniel Trowbridge recently made

offer to the Historical society of the tract
of land in West Haven containing the
grave of Adjutant Campbell of the British
army during the Revolution, who y

killed in the attack made on West Haven.
The offer was made by Mr. Trowbridge in
behalf of a Miss Ailing. The society is
in favor of accepting the offer but have
referred the matter to the Messrs. J. M.
Townsend and one other of the park com
mission, who have not reported yet. The
object of the gift is to protect the grave
and the small tombstone, which is stand
ing, from further molestation as it has
already been defaced materially by curios
ity hunters who have clipped pieces from
tne stone as relics.

FINELY CELEBRATED
By Washington Camp, P. O. S. of A,

After the regular meeting of Washing
ton camp No. 4, P. O. S. A., last evening,
they sat down with about 150. of their
friends to a grand banquet in old Masonic
hall in honor of Washington's birthday.
Smith of New York acted as caterer, and a
fine bill of fare was served. During the
banquet they were entertained by the
Morgan brothers in their musical selec
tions. Mr. George Rowland acted a!
tosstmaster. The following toasts were re
sponded to:

"Our Order," A. L. Horton.
"United States," Charles Farr.
"George Washington," George Ryndance.
"Our Lady Friends," H. Merwin.
"City of Elms," H. H. Hayden.
"Harmony," H. Rudolph.
"Our Wives," J. Harrison.
The toast, "To Our Noted General," was

drank in silence.
"Our Friends," J. Lutz, jr.
The banquet closed about midnight

with singing ".Home, Sweet Home."

A STORY OF THE REGICIDES.
Mr. Cosgswell Attacks the Judges'Cave Tradition An Interesting

Relic Presented to the Historical
Society.
The largest attended meeting of the His

torical society of the season was held last
evening. One interesting feature of the
occasion was the presentation by Governor
Harrison of a large square cedar block
which had the following inscription at
tached:

This red cedar block is part of one of the posts
of the stockade which surrounded the church in
Branford in 1661. The church itself was strongly
built of log3, so that it might be a safe place of
refuge for the inhabitants of the town whenever
they should be attacked by the Indians, and the
stockade formed its outer line of defense. This
block is presented to the New Haven Colony His-
torical society by Samuel O. Plant of Branford,
February, 1891.

The paper of the evening was read by
Mr. F. H. Coggswell on the regicides. It
was a paper of extreme interest and was
listened to with evident pleasure.

STATE LIBRARIANS.
An Association Formed In This City

Yesterday Afternoon.
ADont twenty-nv- e librarians who are

connected with libraries in various parts
of the state met in the directors' room of
the free public library in this city yester
day afternoon to form a state library asso
ciation. Mayor Sargent opened the meet
ing and among those present were Alder
men A. M. Hiller and C. S. Hamilton and
J. Bice Wincheil of the library commis
sion, Professor George E. Day, Misses
Hewins and Taloott of Hartford, and Car--

rington of Winsted, Mr. Borden and Mr.
Stetson of New Haven and many others.

Librarian Addison Van Name of Yale
university was chosen temporary chairman
and W. K. Stetson of the local free pub
lic uorary was secretary. A. committee
on constitution and by-la- consisting of
W. K. Stetson, W. J. Wm of Bridgeport
and Miss Hewins of Hartford reported and
weir report was adopted, xne constitu-
tion provides that any librarian in the
state is eligible to the association upon
payment of fifty cents in annual dues.

The officers of the association which
were elected were as follows: President, J.
Addison Van Name; Wal-
ter Learned of New London, Frank B. Day
of Hartford, Willis K. Stetson of this citv.
Charles D. Hine of New Britain, Miss Lou-
ise M. Carrington of West Winsted; secre
tary, Caroline u. newins or Hartford; as-
sistant secretary, Mrs. Martha Todd Hills
of Stonington, a sister of Rev. Dr. John E.
Todd, who was formerly pastor of the
Church of the Redeemer; treasurer, W. J.
Hills of Bridgeport.

About twenty of the librarians present
were from out of town. Meetings will be
held three times a year in different
cities of the state. The next meeting will
be held in Hartford on Decoration day,
May 80, when papers will be read by the
members and various interesting matters
will bo discussed.

At the Church of the , Messiah A
most DellKhtmi Occasion at which
mayor Sargent Presides.
The Washington levee at the Churoh of

the Messiah last evening was a notable and
fine success. The body-o- f the church was
filled to its utmost capacity, while the gal
lery was occupied by bright and happy
children to the Aumber of forty-fou- r, who
with the regular choir of the church Mr.
Thomas J. Adams, and Mr. Robert E.
Hof er sang the national songs, the choral
orchestra furnishing the music' The
clear fresh voices of the children rang
forth in sweet melodies until the walls of
the church themselves fairly rang with the
chorus of American national songs.

Seated on the platform of the church
were Hon. Joseph B. Sargent, who
presided over the assemblv. Hon. N
IX Snerrv. Hon. Rnfua S. Pick
ett, and Superintendent of Schools
Virgil G. Curtis, all of whom made ad-

dresses, and the pastor. Rev. Mr. Squires.
During the course of the evening's exer-

cises an original patriotio poem was read

by Dr. Lucy Creemer Peckham, which was
ably written and well rendered, and fully
merited tne applause witn wmcu 11 iybb io- -

ceived.
The first address of the evening was

made hv Superintendent of schools Cur
tis. He spoke briefly of "Young Ameri-
ca" and of the possibilities of this country
for all, emphasizing the fact that the doors
of success are open to all and that the en-

trance to the temple of honor is through
the temple or virtue.

Mayor Sargent was down on the pro-
gram for an address upon Hew Haven, but
instead he gave a short account of his re-

cent trip through China, which was much
appreciated and attentively listened to.

Mayor Sargent paid a glowing tribute to
the city, wnen ne sta'eu at tne cioae or m
remarks that, in all his travels, he had
never seen a land or a city in which he
would desire to live as in this, the beauti-
ful City of Elms.

The song, "Banner of the Sea," was
finely rendered by Mr. Robert E. Hofer
and won a well deserved encore, as did
also the song, "Sword of Bunker Hill,"
rendered by Mr. Thomas J. Adams.

Judge Rufus S. Pickett was then intro-
duced. He spoke of "Old Connecticut"
and justly eulogized and spoke of the mer-
its of our little state, one chief glory of
which was its schools and colleges. Our
state is in the front rank in education, arts,
religion and patriotism.

Hon. N. D. Sperry made the next ad-

dress, his subject being "The Sons and
Daughters of the Nation." This was Mr.

Sperry's first appearance for the past two
weeks,during which time he has been con-
fined to his house. His remarks were full
of patriotic fire and enthusiasm and were
tnmultuously received. He said.: The Sons
and Daughters of the Nation is a .theme
that micrht be studied over and thought
over for a lifetime. All honor to the wo-

men of this country, to one of whom, Julia
Ward Howe . a national reputation is accord
ed in return for that beautiful and glorious
hvmn which has stirred the hearts of so
many to patriotism. We emulate, honor
and love not only the men of '76, but
equally so those of lBol whose bravery
and golden deeds raised the ensign and
planted the glorious tree of liberty in our
land.

After the exercises refreshments were
served, at the conclusion of which a recep
tion was tendered to mayor argent.

The church was beautifully and profuse
ly decorated with flat's and bunting and
presented an appearance very befitting to
the day.

Broken Windows.
John Rogers, a young man of twenty,

was arrested last night for breaking the
windows of George W. Button at Sylvan
avenue and Vine street.

An A Hair of Women.
Leah Goldstein, who lives on Lafayette

street, was arrested by Officer Stormont
last night for assaulting Miss Meyers, who
lives at 150 Congress avenue She was re
leased on $50 bonds.

Candy Btaklns.
The candy making in the windows of the

Boston grocery at Chapel and Temple
streets is attracting a good deal of atten
tion. Hale's chewing candy is proving
very popular, and molasses
candy IB made every hour and sold at five
cents a yard. This feature of the really
excellent establishment is one of the most
popular which'have been tried, and large
crowds of people witness the candy making
every day.

IIU;i!I3S BROKEN LEO.

John Nlsson Refuses to Fay for His
Pool Games.

John Nisson,who lives on Winter street,
went into the saloon kept by Hughes &

Waizeneger on George street, yesterday af-

ternoon, and played several games of
pool, which he refused to pay for. Trouble
ensued and Hughes tried to eject Nisson
from the place. Nisson proved to be a
tough customer, and a rough and tumble
fight between the two upon the sidewalk
before the saloon, resulted in a broken
leg for Hughes.

SONS OF TUBAL.

Postponement of Banquet.
The Sons of Tubal, an organization

composed of the members of the firm of
Peck Bros. & Co., their superintendents,
heads of departments and some of the
etuplo res were to have had their annual
banquet and jollification at the Tremont
house this Wednesday evening, but have
indefinately postponed the affair for the
present, in consequence of the sickness of
their president, Mr. James Totham. who
has been confined to his home during tho
past week with a severe cold.

JOontowcse Lodge I. O. O. F., No. 15,
Give an entertainment and sociable to
members and their families and friends
this Tuesday evening. Program as fol
lows:

PART I.
Overture Sustpiel White's orchestra
Address .Past Grand Master James Bishop
Duet '. . . .Misses Hubbard and Hillhouse
Trombone solo Im Tiefel Kellar. .Mr. F.E.White
Recitation Miss Lida Crane
Pride of the South Melononess Banjo club

PART II.
Selection Transformation Orchestra
Declamation Spartacus to the Gladiators,

Mr. T. M. Roche
Cornet solo F. H. Waite
Song. T. P. Gillespie
My Favorite Polka Melononess Banjo club
Instrumental duet Messrs. Coan and Fancher
Selections by orchestra.
Refreshments in banquet hall.

The Redemption.
The sale of seats for the public rehearsal

of the Oratorio of the Redemption next
Friday afternoon will begin at 9 o'clock

y at the Hyperion. The rehearsal
will include all of the soloists, the orches-
tra, organist and the chorus, and will be
exceedingly interesting. A big rush for
seats is expected, as hundreds of people
have been unable to get seats for the eve-

ning performance. Orders for 150 seats
have been received from out of town, but
tne saie at tne dox omce y takes the
first chance. The librettos will be readv
at the music stores noon. The
sale for the evening concert is unnaralled
in the history of the society and a bril-
liant testimonial of public favor which
must be very gratifying to the society. A
special train on the Canal road will bring
patrons for the concert from Southington
and intervening towns and Norwich.
Bridgeport, New Britain, Meriden, Mil-for- d,

Naugatuek, Derby, Ansonia and
Birmingham, North Haven, Branford and
East Haven will be represented at the en-
tertainments.

MORE EVIDENCES
Of the Merits of the IHeKlnley Bllf.

Preston K. Webster, an official in the
New York Custom house, since 1863, and
a much esteemed gentleman, was a guest
of Mr. Hewitt, the New Haven druggist,
over Sunday and returned to New- - York

yesterday. Mr. .Webster is a nephew of
the celebrated Preston King. During His

stay here he gave some interesting facts
showing the good effects of the McKinley
bill in the great Increase of late in impor-
tations of raw materials, and decrease of
the importation of finished products. The
importations are now in amount, far in
excess of any period in years. Mr. Kingis satisfied that the McKinley bill will do
wonders for the prosperity of American
manufacturing industries if the bill is
given a fair test to show its merits.

HOME MADE TIN PLATES.

The Manchester Herald says: The
manufacture of tin plate in this country,
which was set in operation by the passage
of the McKinley bill, is beginning to pro-
duce results. Messrs. Ferris Brothers, the
enterprising tinners of South Manchester.
have received this week a sample from the
first box of home-mad-e tin plate that has
com Into New England.

congregated tn little Germania hall last
evening to celebrate his fortieth birthday.
The event was one of much enjoyment to
au tnoBe who participated. Musio, songs
and speech-makin- g were among the fea-
tures of the evening. Mr. Beets was the
recipient oc several hundred dollars worm
of presents as a testimonial of the respect
ana good will of his friends.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Milford.

To the Editor of the Jomuui. and Couanca:
Milford. Feb. 23. In your issue of

February 18 I found an item dated Mil

ford, .February 17, with the heading "Ail
is Peace Once More," referring to the First
Congregational churoh, which fact, if
true, would be gratifying to every (jnris- -
tian heart.

I ask the privilege of replying to two
statements made in your paper under the
above caption.

First. The writer says that nearly au of
the members of the church who were in
the "minority faction" in the recent
troubles have withdrawn entirely from the
society, and to this fact is attributed the
present harmonious condition of affairs.
This assertion is without foundation; in
fact the clerk of the society says none have
withdrawn, nor have any expressed a wish
to do so.

Second. The reason for their withdrawal
was their disatisfaction with the recent
decision of the council of churches called
to settle the difficulties.

That is not true. X have not heard one
of the minority express himself dissatis-
fied with the decision of the council, but
it was received as a vindication of the
views of the minority. It was the desire
of the minority after the decision of the
council to accept it and there bury our
difficulties, come together.. And be one
again. But.rthe ' uncourteons, not to say
unchristian, treatment received after the
decision of the council is the cause of the
present dissatisfaction.

One op the Minority.

Starch grows sticky Common powders
have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is the only
complexion powder ht tor use. t&i 2ot

Dr. T. Thompson, mind cure, 295 York
street, bee advertisement.

MENDEL Sc PREED9IAN.
Here is Your Opportunity We Have

Just Completed Our Inventory and
Found Here and There Odd Lots
of Goods Which Must be Sold Now,
No matter What the Loss Read
Items Below and take Advantage
of This Tremendous Sacrifice.

IiOt 1.
Dress Trlmmlnes.

Handsome tinsel braids, block, with
gold; black, with silver, silver gimps, rich
silk Persian bands, etc. Any in this lot
sold for 75c. to $1 per yard, our sale
price lOc. a yard.Lot 2.

Ladies' white, all linen collars and cuffs,
were 12c. and 18c. each, our sale
price for collars 2c, tor cuffs 3c
Lot 3.

Ladles Jerseys.
Abont 80 very fine all-wo- cashmere

jerseys, handsomely trimmed with black
braid, were $2, $2.50 and $3, any iu thisuse at $i.:st.Lot 4.
Ladles' Cotton Underwear and Cor

sets.
Here are $1 corsets at 39c.
Here are $1.25 corsets at COc.
Corset covers, trimmed with fine Ham

burg edge, regular 25c cover, but slightly
soued, our price uc.

Ladies' Hamburg-trimme- d drawers, were
40c, our price lcGowns trimmed with Hamburg lace and
tucks, were vac, ior lius sale c
Lot 5.

Notions.
Best spool cotton, white, block and col

ored, at isc.
Sewing silk, 100 yord spools, at 3c,
Stockinet dress shields, worth 18c, at

oc.
Real whalebone at 8c.
Ivory buttons, all sizes, were 15c a dor.

now ;s aoz. ior oc.
25c leather purses at 1 Oc.
Tourist neck ruffling, 6 yards in a box.

ior oc.
Silk cord neck ruching at 4c a yard.

BIENDEL & FREEDMAN.
ANOTHER UMBRELLA SALE

At Mendel V Freedman's The Fol-
iowins; Low Prices Hold Good OnlyTwo Days, To-D- ay and To-Mo- r-

row:
Alapaca umbrellas, were $1.50, sale

price i tc.
Twilled all silk umbrellas, were $2, sale

price i,Gloria umbrellas with silver hooks, war-
ranted fast colors, not to fade, were $1.25,
saie price t tc.

School umbrellas, were 50c, sale price20C.
MENDEL A FREEDMAN.

A CARLOAD
Examine our Line of

Ctaler Sis.
Another Carload Just Re

ceived.
NEW STYLES I NEW STYLES!

Buying in Large Quantities Enables Us to
Sell at

VERY LOW PRICES.
THE

B0WD1TCH & PRUDDEN
CO.,

104 and 106 ORANGE ST.

WW

LENT BEGAN FEB. 11.

UACSKKKL-EX- TU NO. 1 BLOATORS, LABOR
8IZE. HEADS AND TAILS OFF. IN 20 Tb KITS.

CODFISH BRAND. IN 6 fi) BOXES.
The best codfish put up.

SARDINES Ftnx half boxes, finest quality,boneless halves.
Boneless Quarters.Boneless halves, in lehon juice.
Plain, quarters and halves.
Smoeed Sardines.
Spiced Sardines.
Sardines in Tomato ( import-id)-

.

We do not deal in Domestic or Imitation
Fish.

Boneless Herring,
anchovies in uil,Anchow Paste,

Devilled Crab Ubat,
Green Turtlf Meat,

Canned Shrimp,Bloater Paste,
Kippered Herrino,Findon Haddies.

Canned Lobster,
UANNED HiLHOK.

Imported Salt Bloaters.

THROW AWAY YOUR OLD TEA POTS.

This week we will mil tmi a Granite Pot for the
Price of tin. Two hundred And twentv-fi- Tea
ana uorree rots tn the gale. Granite Donee rou
worth $1.25 will be sold for 70c. Peart Agate Pota
usually sold for $1.50 will be sold for 95c Also
iuiox manning & Bowman u it
and Coffee Pots. Pearl A rata and Granite at
akMtt T ' . .hi. AhannA i no
a Tea or Coffee Pot that will last you three yearsat the price of a tin one. Special presents every
day this week with one pound Tea or Bakine
Powder or two pounds Granulated Sugar. Look
out for our. Specials Friday and Saturday.

GILSON AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

40B HtAte Street,
lvponnctu" of nn ttah

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroocfcly an Neatly Dome byFA RN HA III.

Orders Left at
R. B. BRADLEY & CO.'S, 40S Btate Street,
J. T. LEIGHTON'S, S9 Broadway,B. VETrCH A BON'S. 974 Chanel Street.

Will reoeive prompt attention. Satisfaction guar- -

WILLIAM A.WRIGHT
AuorsefMS Coun)or-t-Lai- v

OFFICES,

185 Charon 8t Corner Court 8U

southerly winds.

HOUSEKEEPING TIME.
It has begun.
That buying time for wise

housekeepers is in active prog
ress.

Whatever you buy now you
get at a big saving.

Lots ot the handsomest and
most useful things. Less than
cost PRICES.

Could you pick a more likely
purchasing week ?

rso reason for reduction save
that of business.

We want you all to know
more about the Bie Basement."

It's the quickest, pleasantest
way of doing it.

borne ot the price-cut- s :

Crockery and Chinaware.
New shapes and patterns and

most useful kinds.
Elaborately decorated Dinner

Sets, $7.94. Tea Sets of 56
pieces, $2.97 and up.

Individual Butters, hand- -

F
: i in many pretty fancies

at 5c each.
Real China Bone Plates in the

newest known styles of ornament
10c each.

English Stone China.
Nothing more useful, as hand-

some and substantial as any.
The prices are actually less

than it cost to import them.
Like this :

Small Tea Plates 4c
Large Tea Plates 5c.
Small Dinner Plates 6c
Large Dinner Plates 7c
Meat Dishes 10c, 15c, 19c,

25c, 32c, 49c and 69c.
Vegetable Dishes 10c, 15c.

19c, 25c, 32c
Scallop-

ed design
dishes,

ioc, 15c,
19c, 25c

and 32c
Large

size Ewers
and

basins 74
cents.

Large
covered

chambers
to match

same 49 cents.
Basement.

Any quantity of good glass-
ware.

Prices ridiculously small :
Some of them :

Crystal Tumblers 11c dozen.
Crystal Sugar Bowls 5c
Crystal Spooners 5c.
Crystal Butter Dishes 5c.
Crystal Pudding Dishes ic
Crystal Fancy Pudding Dish--

es c.
rystal Jelly Dishes 7c.

Basement.

The "Peerless" Baking Pan.
The exhibition of these Bak-

ing Pans goes on all the week.
You can see the cake made

and taste it.
The 'proof of the pudding is

in the eating," they say.
Come and demonstrate the

truth of the proverb :

Prices per set :
1 Round Loaf Pan, ")

1 Square Loaf Pan, j

l set (3) LayerCake Pans -- $i-7J

1 Egg Whip, j

l Recipe Book, J
Basement.

W e 11 la IK Ot Some more
hcuskeeping

..MlnMlrA- n 4 l I 1

Aim m. lajuici aaic i
center counter continues.

To-day- , center counter sale of
Muslin Underwear.

Ornter Counter, Temple street.

SpencerRMaffiiewa,

OILS,PAINTS
OKCElYIIOAr,S.
24 Stale Street 243

;No more
of this!

"m '
Nf fee -

THE COLCHESTER w &CBBES CO.
mkc aO TMr iSmms wftb tBMIs ar awl las n

ThM clinn to Mum 4 rm rcmis Sherauwr (nam nl'iptac off.
Cut tar ttm -- OnlcfcMSH -

wnosws. kwunibita,- -
SAGE A CO, BclnN WoIsmIb a,n- - B.mi. ,

T UTAIL BT

9aL, M wank.
inluOma Fibst-Cl-u mom tnu.IK

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

rmueie Months S1.50; OnB Month, 60

cents; Oms Wwuc, 15 cents- - Singm
Copies, 8 cents,

"Tuesday, February 34, tfijffl

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA- Y

Amusement At Polo Rink.
Bargain A. H. Ailing.
Bargains U & Freedman s.

Clothing C. E. I.ngley & Co.
Daily Chat Win. Neely Co.
Br. Bull's Cough Syrup At Druggists .

For KentHouse 75 Howe Street.
For Rent House 304 State Street.
For Rent Rooms 792 Chapel Street.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists.
lost-D- og 1144 Chapel Street.
Mind Cure Dr. T. Thompson.
Notice to Contractors H. II. Strong.
Perfection Buckwheat At Grocers'.
Pozoni's Powders At Druggists'.
Salvation Oil At Druggists.
Shoes A. B. Greenwood.
Wanted Dressmaking 42 Vernon Street.
Wanted Tenement Rent, This Office.
Wanted Girl 116 Davenport Avenue.
Wanted Situation Box 131C, City.
Wanted Situation 9 Hill Court.
Wanted Situation 651 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation 89 Trumbull St'eet.
Wanted Situation 44 Ashmun Street.
Wanted Situation 70 Park Street.

WEATHER RECORD.
INDICATIONS rQR

War Department,
Onici or the Chief Sion-ai-. Service,
Washisoton, D.C., 8 p. in., Feb. 23, 1891.

Forecast till 8 p. m. Tuesday:
For New England: Warmer, southerly winds

and fair.
For eastern New York: Warmer, fair weather,

except local rains on the coast; southerly winds;
Increasing cloudiness and rain Wednesday.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brier mention.
Lieutenant William Sears leayes Bhortly

on an extended western trip.
Judge Deming lectures at Davenport

churoh this evening on Palestine.
The 6:39 train last evening into East

Hartford killed an unknown man.
Uonry Chntfield is putting up an addi-

tion to his house on Humphrey street.
Rev. T. E. Davis, pastor of the Congre-

gational church in Seymour, has resigned
his pastorate.

Miss Molly Caslin has gone to visit rela-

tives and friends in Brooklyn, Newburg,
and Kingston, N. Y.

Who said dull times! Come and see the
Royal Shoe Co. hustle off shoes at factory
prices, 21 Church street.

Mr. Thatcher, the well known boat
builder and one of our oldest citizens, is
lying seriously ill at his residence.

Mrs. Porter and Miss Steele of Water-bur- y

left yesterday morning for Jackson-

ville, Fla., where they will remain several
months.

Humboldt lodge No. 9, I. O. O. F., will
celebrate its eighteenth anniversary with
a banquet and sociable at Turn hall this
evening.

The Knights of Columbus since their
organization in this state have paid 193
death benefits, the last one being due Feb-

ruary 13.
David H. Clark and A. S. Teale ap-

praised yesterday the damage done by Sat-

urday's fire to the premises occupied by
Piatt & Thompson.

Mrs. George Begg of Ansonia died yes-

terday. Two of her children, James Begg
and Mrs. D. J. Stillman, live in Ansonia,
the other two in the west.

The Colchester rubber works notified
the boot makers Saturday that after next
Wednesday they would have a furlough
for an indefinite time, work being dull.

Business in the factories in Naugatuek
was generally suspended yesterday in
honor of Washington's birthday, and the
stars and stripes were displayed from many
buildings.

Rev. Dr. Hunger's address on Washing-
ton before the Y. M. C. A. meeting Sun
day at Warner hall, was a beautiful tribute
and delightod the large audience, mostly
young men, present.

E. S. I'.ntev of this city is engaged to
judge bull dogs, bull terriers, Dashchunde
and Bassett hounds at the show of the
Westminister Kennel club at New York.
The managers of the show intend to have
all the judging done to day.

A fine celebration of Washington's
birthday was held by rooms 2 and 3, Fair
street school yesterday forenoon. It was
most creditable to the pupils and to the
teachers, Misses Lockwood and Marsatter,
and was highly pleasing to the large audi-

ence present.
The free library has just received a do-

nation from an esteemed townsman of
twenty-on- e bound volumes of the London
Illustrated News, a very acceptable addi-

tion; and yesterday received a donation
from Alderman W. A. Beers of Stanley
"In Africa," which was also received with

pleasure.
Miss Hettie Bradley, the soprano of the

Grand avenue Congregational church, Fair
Il8ven, gave a Kettledrum yesterday after-
noon from 5 to 8 in honor of Mrs. SchUr-ma- n

of New York and the Misses Grannies
of Fair Haven; and in honor of the same
ijivea a whist party this evening.

Mrs. Mary Bailey of Chester, an old lady
who lives alone, was about to retire one
evening last week when a rough looking
stranger strode into the house and asked
for something to eat. Mrs. Bailey went
into another room, procured a revolver,
and pointing it at the man's head told him
to leave. He left.

The date of the sale at Humphrey street
church has been changed to next Thurs-

day, as the pastor, Rev. Mr. Luckey, who
is past master workman of Pyramid lodge,
A. O. V. W., left for Boston yesterday,
where he goes as a delegate to the general
convention of the order, and will not be
back until Thursday.

Mr. W. S. Wells, the coal merchant, cel-

ebrated his fiftieth birthday anniversary
yesterday in the afternoon with his family,
brothers and other relatives, And in the
evening with a large delegation of the G.
A. R. and of the naval veterans. Of the
latter organization he is the chief national
officer. The guests last evening presented
him with an elegant floral tribute. A fine

supper was served.

New Haven Orphan Asylum.
The monthly meeting of the managers

will be held at the asylum, 610 Elm street,
on Thursday morning of this week at
quarter after 10 o'clock.

WestvUle.
Olive Branch lodge, F. and A. M., is to

attend in a body this afternoon the funeral
of the late John M. Mattingly from his late
residence, No. 6 College street.

United 'Workers.
The usual winter's sale of garments made

for the employment bureau of, the United
Workers will be held on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 25, at 106 Park street, from 10 a. m.
till 4 p. m. - - ' ' '

Lost His Scalp.
James Miner of WestvUle received severe

injuries about the head yesterday morning
at the West Rock paper mill. While pass
ing beneath a sliding door the rope sus- -

ending the door broke, letting the heavySoor crash down upon his head. It
stripped the flesh and hair off from a place
as large as a hand on the back of his head.
Dr. Smith of WestvUle is attending the
case.

. The Lost Found.
Dr. Jewett's ' medical case, which was

stolen from his carriage last Sunday while

making a call on North Quinnipiao street,
was teoovered yesterday by Officer Mack:.'
A boy found the case where it had been
thrown down by the thief down a catch
basin and gave it to the officer. The con-
tests wer practically uninjured. j

For the next Thirty Days we wrill sell all Bedding
at a great reduction from former prices.

These are onr prices :

Best Curled Cotton Mattresses, $7.00
Best Husk and Cotton Mattresses, 3.35
Best Woven Wire Mattresses, Hartford ni'Fg, 2.47
Best Roll-U- p Springs (copper springs), 2.39
Best Roll-U- p Springs (japanned springs), 2.49
All grades of Hair Mattresses correspondingly low.

These are prices never before attempted.
Now in the time to avail vonraelvea of the

100 Oak Chamber Suits to be sold this
Anticipate your Carpet wants and buy......can make a great saving, at present values.

n iTiwrtnmnwn c
X3. t n 1U PI

POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

8997 Orange Street.

1 . . . . New Haven . Cunni'erh'm. Newcombe 2:10
2. . . .New Haven. Cunni'gh'm. Woodtke 7:04
3. . . .New Haven. Newcombe.. Newcombe :34
4. . . .New Haven. Newcombe.. Newcombe 8:58
5. .. .New Haven. Newcombe.. Newcombe 4:58
6. . . .New Haven. Newcombe. .Newcombe 3:18
7. ...New Haven. Newcombe. Woodtke 8:83
8. ...New Haven. Cunni'gh'm. Woodtke 1:15
9.... New Haven. Tie Woodtke 1:54

Jit. . . .Mermen cunni Ku'm. Cunningham.. 3:51
II Cunni'gham Time expired

Score Mew Haven 8, Meriden 1. Stops-Re- ed

14, curley ao. ouis new Haven 3, Meriden 1

Kereree O'Malley. Timekeeper Henry A.
jieiia. Attendance i,uw.

Two Games In Boston.
At Boston The Boston and Bridgeport

teams played two games of polo this after-
noon and evening before large crowds of
spectators. The evening game resulted as
iouows: sridgeport 4, Soston 0; fouls,
.Boston 3, Bridgeport 3; stops, Lations 13
smith 1U; rereree, Latham.

Evening game Boston 4, Bridgeport 3
fouls, Bridgeport 1, Boston 1; stops, La
tions 32, Smith 17; referee, Latham.

Sales of Real Estate.
The land transfers recorded at the town

clerk's office last week have been as fol
lows:

Irving street Land fronting southerly, 50 by
jv icci! j imoiivii xi. iiutug vu uttries o. Hamil-ton.

Fiernont street Land fronting northnrlv mu.
by 81 14 feet, John Boland of Baltimore to David
jompner.

Davenport avenue Land fronting southerly,40 to 120 feet, James S. Stowe to Honora Reynolds.
Lamberton street Land frontine southerly.

40 by 125 feet, Edward M. Clark, Frank P. Clark
and Adeline J., wife of Frank J. Goodrich to
Tnomas A. luccatrrey.Crescent street Land fronting northerly, 40
by buo feet, Henry M. Ailing to Joseph Boene.

Mechanic street Land fronting westerly, 30 by
ivd iget, (jnarjesanu Anna ureiner to lieorge it.
Bitter.

Hallock avenue Land fronting easterly, 50
oy5ureet, woicottAbbe or unneia to August

Same, August Barkenthien to John C. Punder--

Same, John C. Punderford to August and Dina
jparKentmen.Dixwell avenue Land fronting easterly, 33 by
200!4 feet. William H. H. Hewitt to Fanny, wife
ot Merrill Chamberlain.

Peck street, No. 54 Land fronting northerly,50 by 150 feet. John W. Bishon to Conrad Rail.
Park street Land fronting easterly, 36 by 100

feet, William S. Beecher to Estella A., wife of
.jonn i. lierngan.Dover sueet Land fronting southerly, 45 by9" feet, Francis Donnelly to Hermann and Ba- -
uena jaworskl.

Ferry street Land fronting easterly, 60 by 158
icc iinuuuj lAjuDHuy 10 jnrs. jonn ckeuy.

Entertainments.
GRAND OPBBA HOUSE.

tester and Williams' burlesque com-

pany in "Me and Jack," opened a half
week last night, with the "S. R. O." The
company does some entertaining work,
which was highly appreciated by the un
usually large gathering of college boys,
who occupied the front of the house.
The fencing of Helen Blanchard and
Louise Englehart was one of the features,
and tne company comprises one or more
lively high kickers.

Dorscht lodge has the house for a bene
fit on Thursday night, and a fine musical
program nas been arranged.

"The Great Metropolis" is sure of big
uamuess on tne last two days or the week
i.ms nas peen playing in high priced
nouses, ana is a star attraction.

PBOCTOR'8 OPIRA HOCSS.
Louis Harrison in "The Pearl of Pekin,"

comes on Friday night. This is one of the
brightest and most successful of Rice's
musical burlesque, and Louis Harrison has
made in it, the hit of his life.

HTPKSJOS THXATBR.

The fourth and last concert of the season
by the Boston Symphony orchestra was
largely attended and thoroughly enjoyed.
The orchestral selections consisted of We-

ber's "Jubilee" overture, Wagner's "Wald--

weben" from "Siegfried," and Beethoven's
"Eroica" symphony. Miss Fanny Bloom
field-Zeisl- er was the soloist of the evening
and gave a brilliant rendition of Chopin'i
pianororte concerto in r minor, it was a
concert in every way worthy of America's
best musical organization. Herr Nikisch
is a favorite, and he and his or
chestra will always nnd apprecia
tive audiences in our citv. Snch
music as he has furnished us this season
has never been equaled in its selection and
rendition, ihe symphony concerts have
now become an annual treat to our musie-love- rs

that they could hardly dispense
witn.

Miss Ruth Carpenter, who plavs Ann
uruger in tne cast or " ine unarity Hall,"
which opens night, was last
year leading lady with Boland Reed in

The Woman Hater," sharing the honors
with the star, in ner present character
ization miss uarpenter nas been highly
praised for her artistic work.

UNCOLH RINK.

A double attraction will be given at this
popular resort this evening under the
auspices of the New Haven Bicycle club at
8 p. m. The first game of base
ball ever played in this city will be played
by teams from the Amateur Base Ball
league of this city. This will be followed
by a regular championship game of polo
between the New Haven and Meriden
teams of the Wheelmen's league. Mr.
James Kelly will umpire the base ball

DISSOLUTION.
The breaking up and disappearance of the old firm name is

w -

decided, and Wallace a. rennet
stock in the dissolution sale now
clear our shelves before March
manifested these past two weeks

Everything purchased is subject to the discount Ladies',
Gentlemen's, Misses'. Boys' and
in the sale, nothing reserved.
the success of ihe sale and their satisfactory acceptance of the
prices named Our averaged lots of Ladies' Kid Boots, some
l.ooo pairs, at $2.60 and $3.60
same Shoes ordinarily bring $4.00 to $5. 5a

Come during: morning" hours ; after 2 o'clock our stock gets
unavoidably delayed.so tangled that customers are

An instance Some 550 pairs
sizes 1 1 to 2, at one dollar anq
to $3. Among lots of Gentlemen s bhoes thrown out for es-

pecial clearance are some fine bargains in Hand-sewe- d Calf

of Misses Kid Button Boots,
twenty cents ; iormer price $2

price. In our Rubber depart
desirable Shoes they are all

Shoes at about one-hal- f usual
ment nothing but first quality,
sold at the discount We do not attempt to enumerate kinds
and prices examine them yourself. It is sufficient to say
that everything; will be sold and that those who come early
have the best choice.

WALLACE B. FENN & CO.,

842 and 846 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.


